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LAW AND LOG DRIVINO-
A cané involving thé legal rights of log drivers

in etroame ivas lately adjuclicated at Saffinaw.
Mich., and oxcited considerablo interest among
lumbermen. Jerora5 P. Kroll suod Thomu"
Nestor fer Q5,000, on thé ;hrg.lobt Mr. Nos.
ter ran hiz: àt4s amniog thé plaiutift'a iu thé
Tittahawassee river, making it uecessary to ré-
move thora nt a cost cf thic amaount eugbt te
ho rccovered by suit. Thé hietory cf thé casé
lu briof le this : Kroll took a centrant té drve
about 80,00,000 foot o! loge ou tributaries cf
thé Tîttabawasseé, aboyé thé mouth o! thé
Sugar river, Nestor aise having about 60,000,000
feétiluthé Sugar. Itwias allogcd by Kmoll thnt
Ne3ter would run bis loge dowvn té thé moutb
et thé etreuni, aa wbonovcr epace was made in
Kroll'a drive, Nestor would ru» hie loge hétwecu
se that Xroll %ras compelled te movo Nester'e
logs in ordor te drivé bis cxvi. Kroll dlaimed
that it wvas worth $5,000 te do thus work, and te
dam thé tributaries in erdor te obtain a bond cf
wntcr te lot thé loge doivu. Thé judgé lu bis
chargé te thé jury salda

"Thé î,laintiff dlais that in-.the yosr o! 1881.
hée entorod into cortailà cuntracta witb varices
log.nivn<'rs ishé had loge upo» thé tributary
atrensn abové thé Gerrish dam, L-uewu as thé
Eat Bmu2ch and1 thé Middle llranch, and upon
thé main atreai aboyé thé Gerrih.dam, na
holoir thé mnouth o! thé Sugar river; tbat hy thé
terme cf thesé contracte hé ivas authomizcd hy
the ownors cf thé loge te mu, and drive AU théir
loge from thé points xbomé tbey womýbaiked te
within thé limite cf thé Wlttahawaaseé Boom
Company-in cther ivords, te drivé thora below
thé Gerrish dam. Hé dlaims thaàt whilé engaged
in thie work thé défendant had a large quautity
o! loge i» thé Sugar river, n bmnnch cf thé Tit-
tabavanscé, oomizig inte it about 15 miles aboyé
thé Gersh dam. Thé plaintiff daims that hé

an thèse loge helouging te thé dfelndant, frome
thé mou&h o! tho Sugar river dowu thé Tittaba-
wassesMd loto thé boom limitaeat thé Gerrish
dam ; that after théy passed froni thé Sugar
river inte thé Tïttabawaaeo they created an oh.
struction to its fioatiug cslpacity nd navigation,
nd that lu ordur te rmové thé obstruction s0

as to get bis own loge dcwvn hé was compelled
te expeud n large ameruit cf lahor, and ho aaks
compensation for thé same 1 this suit. I thinlc
yen cau Elnd freux thé testimnsoy iu thie suit
that thé Tittabawvasseos river, up as far as thé
mouth cf thé Sugar, nt le=et, wns n public lîigh-
vray and An navigable stream."

Thé judgo thé» procecded, at seméo len&th, te
recaîl thé attention of thé jury té thé fact that
nlthough thé plaintiff com'ucnccd thé driving of
the logs About April 19, thé Gerrish dam Nvas
net put iu until about iMay 15, andL that ail thé
loge that puseed inte thé boom limit3 botwccn
thosé dates ivere brought dowu by thé assist-
anc o! thé natural flow cf vvater, xvhilé thé
loge that w=er put through nftcr May 15 wcre

drive» by the nid of the Gerrish dam and other
dams abovo it, and that they could not have
been driven ivith tho unaided netrai tlow of
wvater. Tho jury -.;.ro Instructcd thint, under
t atsatute, thoy mighit ronder a verdict in
favor of thé plaintiff for -.vhatever loge wcro ru»
down by tho nid of the natural flow of water, if
they found that ny of the defendant'e loge
wero ne run by thé plaintiff.

Thé court also chargea the jury thint the
plaintiff could nlot recover for any work ver-
forrned by hlm on Mr. Neter's loge after the
Gerriih dam wus put in; for AUl the work
claixned to have been donc aftcr that %vas by
means of artificial fiordsecrcatcd hy dams put
ln for tho purposo; and tho statutes oca nlot
apply to wvork of that character. It w.- -de-
signod to providu a mode for rocovering thé cont
of work doue in removing obstructions from
etréaine that are public highwaye. l3eforo par-
tics can recover for work doue in ruuning loge
upon n etrearn uavigated in nn artificial, %vay
they muet cithor maire n contract with tho
ownors of tho loge, or they muet form a coin-
pany for tho improvéxuont of the 3tream, and
octal» fromn the legielature a right te tako tolls.
Privato versons have no right to dam or boom
a navigabft atrcam, of water without authority
from tho state. It appeba thint the plaintiff
bas nlot proceeded under the law, but has urc*re
ly acted as the ogent of varioue log ownors, wbo
cculd nlot conter any power on Mr. Kroll to
te také n strcamn iu its navirable stato and ln-
cres ite uavigahility by thé ue o! dame nd
fiods, and (tien chargé others for the use o!
sucb improvemont. The court therefore fiually
chMred the jury that in ma]cing up their ver-
dict they should omit any cons'ideration cf the
worlc claimcd te have bec» done by the plaintiff
after the Gcrr.sh dam iras put in, where the
Tittabawazseo comrauy reccivés legs put in
aboyé, as wbatover %vork may tiare bee» donc
after that tine -%vas accozupliahcd by the nid of
artificiel dame and fiodl, without corporato
authority, or 3pecial permit from thé state.
The jury rcturcd a vcrdict of R800 for Mr.
KrolL-Nortu'ucrn Lumberman.

TRE TORONTO TRADE.
According te tho ato6temonts obtainéd front

tho principal lumbor dealere of thé city,tho lum.
ber tmsdc this yoar ha bec» very eatiefactory ln
volume, and has bec» cetual te that o! last ycar
if pot nhcad of it. The dcmaud hban bec» wvcll
up te the eupply, no that the pricce of lust yc:u'
have beeu maintaned, nnd for soin grades
have show» n advnnce of 20 ver cent. Tho
hulk o! the lunîber handlcd by the Toronto
dealers bai of course bceu shipped to thé Vni-
ted States vin Oawcgo and Charlotte. Thé
Americans are in fact nppreciating Céadin
lumber sé much that n agfitation has beon
startcd for a mepeal of thé duty. Tho Secrtary
of tho Chicagq Lnrnbermcn'e Exchange bas

bers for sotte tj'no past in thie country collcct- trunk ; thé oeil beiug damp will bo hcld by thé
irg facis aud àtastistics tbnt wvoild etrongthen mnny fibrone roots from falliug into tho trench.
thoarguménte for thé frceadutissinn of Canadian îvhich should be deop enough for cutting down
luniber into the Unitéd States. The Anicrican through the horizontal roots, îvhich, with mont
lumber ln cotting scarco, nad loumbrmen on thé treos,%vill requiro adepth o! from 15 te 20 luches,
other aidé contend thant no barra would bé done lnyiug haro thé top rects. Having dug about
te Américan intercas by Canadian compotition. AUl thé troce in liké maunnr, ail you have to dé
Whilé thé expert tradé fromn thé Uniited Statés in te ivait until the bail of carth is frozen, 'shen,
bas incrcaséd during thé year thé local trado you havé ouly te chop off thé thé main porpen-
bas hardly bean so good, but thé country tradé dicular root, and ivitti thé trunk for a lover, twc
it ie enid bus been eat-sfactory. It is ostimatcd can roadily ]nad ispo» a stoncboat or eléigh a
that taciug ail thé Toronto firme, thé total trc, with ball of oarth nttachéd, an beavy an a
ameunt handlod for all purpoes during thé tonms can haul. Whcn arrivcd at thé place of
yéar rmohd 140,000,000 fect. 0f this quantity setting drivé thé béat or alcigh upon thé heap
oné firro handlédi fot lees than 60,000,000 of of oeil in euch a manner that it will incliné te-
fect, whilé another important 11cm hnndlcd 20, wnrd thé pit, and in n moment you may alido
000,000 leet thé txeé te its appointed pinté."

Owing te thé want of snéw thé output wvus "Tramp sèmne cf thé eoif from undm thé
not se great lust seneon As irag anticipated. drceiug nrouud thé bal! of esrth ; put thé litter
Reports from thé lumbering districts eatie thint aboutit, and thé worc ie doué mucb botter thon
theré is now toc mu<.b enow, thé doî,the lu many it coula bé at any éther seaeon of thé ycar. for
parts hoiug four feet, which pute serioue diffi- thé multitude of fibrous roots in thé hall cf
culties lu thé way of haudliug. énrth preserve the meots from any check until

With regard té néxt yoar'a bueiness thé feel- thé larger rects cau throw out a colouy from tho
ing ln net te stock over what thé mille had lust points whero they were cut off. Thome in no
ycar. It le helievediat it would not bé %vine neccssity for losing oné troc lu 100 hy Vt*
te incros thé product, as prices are as high as meothod, while a large troc cou hé memoved wit..
they can ho oxpécted. te go, and thora i8 a fenir as mucb aafety as a emPll oue, providiug thé
lu thé tradé of <'ver-production. Thé cent cf bail of carth attacbéd bo cerreapondingly onx-
steckiug lest season was vcry hikh. Provisions largcd. This mé:bod iseéxcecdingly favorable
were dear and lumbermen wére ecarce. It le for thé resétting of evorgrecn troes which other-
toc catly in thé iiter te predict whnt arnount wiae is attendcd with much danger of ]ése fromr
will bo hauled thie ahanons but if thero le favor. thé lest dryino f thé rooto. It is awork wcll
ahié weathe the will, no douht, bo a good adapted te, thé iiter, as it can meadily hé dis-
supply.-Tmonto Mail, Tusisdny l2th Dmc ccutinued at an inclerneut saucoe, te bo resumed

_________________ t auy favorable moment."
TO TP.A2SPLANT TUBES IN WINTE1B________
E. %V. Corucîl, Chunte» Corners, N. Y., givos A QuEBEo dcepateh 8aya .-Only fifteen car.'

te thé .Dutchus Fariner suggestions about loada cf Meeurs. Grant & Co.'s square timber
transî,lantiug troc& lu wvintcr, n useful suethod ara comiug dowu hy thé North Shorts Railwa&y
whon time le a mattor cf importance, or when this winter. Thé balance ivill romain over tuti!
thé immédiate eecuming of large epecimeus for tho spiug. Thé timber bas xow te ho pâléd on
thé lawu in especially dosired - "Whcn proper. thé iharf. as it canuet ho sent hy water tî thé
ly doué thé hèles should, cf course, bc dug ceres, owing té ires on thé river.
wheu thé ground ie uot frozen, and thé soil __________

placed lu a compact heap and covored on the IN~ refoecc te thé ]McI.nuCaldwall casé
south aidé cf thé hillock %vith seméo coarse littor thé Luml>c"ma»'s Gazette, cf Bany City, àMichi-
from thé herse stable te keep n portion cf thé gan says :-At this distance thé preomises cf théa
soei frcox freezlng, which will givé thé pl-uter Mail appear te bé well taken, and proof against
a=ces at an,:timoduting thé wvinter. Suficieut its assailants. Mr. McLateii in, quite NvelhI
looso soil to pack about thé ball cf carth will bé known hère, ad his victory, founded as it
takeon up with thé trc, which will ho nearly apparcntly le upc» justice, will grntlfy Saiuav
suficiont cf itscîf te fi11 thé recoptacle, nd thé lumbermon.
dreseing ivilI ho juqt %viicré wautcd te, apread
about thé trc for wintcr protection and for im. Tur, Délvlé TtlJgncvys :-Limberre
mediatouourishmontilutboepring. Experienco may bé intcrcstedl lu kuowiug thé prochse qutn-
lias tnuigbt sue that it le highly uccdful te fur. tities of thé difforent %vooda winteriug ove
uieb nocmé fertilizer for AUl trainsjllnting trece hacro. Thero are an followe :-Whito vines
at thé time cf rcméval. In balling out tres it (squar),G,rk"2 fct; white vine <wauoy),3,3.i4,943;
in nlot advisablo te irait until thé ground ia fcct; red vine, 2,303,624 foot; oalc, 1,36201W3
frozon biard, as le oftou donc, xrhich grcatly in. clin, W3.611 feet ; nab, 212.42W foot; birch, 78,-
creuses thé labor and expénse, 413 foot; pipe staves, 293; puncheen stavesl, ],-

IlIt le only uecessary to dig anuarrow trench 007 ; vine denIe, 2,W07,704 ; apruco deas, 1,012,.
about thé trc, which may ho quite unr thé M2.
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